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YOUR ACTUALLY GOING TO SEEStarts Campaign for Reno-minati- on

on the Republic-

an Ticket.

OLIVER "Mercedes."
AUDITORIUM "A Favor to a

Frlcro! with Km my Wehlen.

LASALLL 'This Hero Stuff,"
with Hill IiUKSell.

CASTLE Tlu Gamblers," with
Harry Morey.
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One of the best vaudellle bills of

the present Orpheurr season, is that
whicli is given final performances
today. Featuring the satirical co-

medy sketch "Honor Thy Children."
the bill include Davey Jamieson.
clever stepper; the Miniature Revue,
a manikin novelty called "Play
Hall;" Hell and Arliss. two pretty
girls in songs and harmony and La-

zier Worth and company. The lat-

ter is one of the best-dresse- d and
most novel gymnast acts ever pre-
sented at this cozy little playhouse.

Heginning tomorrow, "Oh. Auntie"
a musical comedietta heads the list
of new vaudeville acts. Other en-

tertainers are Jimmy Lyons. Stone
and Hayes, Ernest Jones and the
Himbos. rz3 . . jzT u

-- i t s at which on ml iInt-- s of politi-

cal patlcs for tho various township,
rocnty and stat; offner a wi'l be nam- -

1 nill s"ven months away. Sheriff
Ix-i::- r I. Duck has already n his
Cvrnj-ai- n for rrnciiiinaon on the
i ( :ullican ticket for th? office he
iiv holds.

An-- in his cimpaicrn to sourp
th republican nomination for the
( i'iio to which ho wis elected last
rCovf-mbr-r- , Sheriff IXick has sue-..l- ei

in enlisting the cooperation
of the South Bend police depart-mon- t,

as well us the rest of the Car-- !
n administration.

Ilarly IVInl fiel, Vac.
The sheriff ha decided that it

'i wll to early in order to
ward off the possibility of those who
a so desire to b s.herirf of St. Joseph
county of entering the race on the
republican wide of the contest under
ill- - guise of not knowing that Mr.

wanted the office for a second
t. rm.

There is ;m unwritten law In St.
Joseph county ns well as in the 51
other counties of the state that
shrifls, prosecutors, and other like
i..frice holders are entitled to two
term. Hut sometimes the Jncurnb- -

nts of such oftices fail to make their
wants in regard to a second term
known in time to prevent other as-

pirants in their own party for the
same offbo entering the race. And
sometimes there are recalcitrant
members of a political party who
enter the race for the nomination
even if the incumbent of the office
to which they aspire does announce
his candidacy for a second term in
ample time.

Boats The Harrier.
However, Sheriff Iuck is taking

no chances of recalcitrant members

m appearing MmmM h
m in theB!06est Jmrmmmmw hM musical mmrmwm0 3 1y comedy ,0mmmF i
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LASALLI'.
"This Hero Stuff," starring popu-

lar Hill Russell and presented at the
LaSalle today is a farce comedy
having for its underlying motive an
original, timely and logical idea. As
may be gathered from the title, it
is the semi-satiric- al story concern-
ing a hero from "over there" who
gets tired of being welcomed and
feted and congratulated because of
his record in the service. The lo-

cale of the story is Nevada, with
the stock market of a small town
furnishing the unusual backgrounds
for most of the action. The picture
is one that will set a new pace in
comedy-drama- .

Tomorrow. "Tyrant Fear" features
Dorothy Dalton.
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GET YOUR SEATS TODAY

'Daddy, When Was the Losiiania Sunk?'

QUPPOSE your boy or girl asked you
that question tonight, would you

be able to answer correctly? Of
course you know, but dates have a

habit of slipping your memory. For
instance, do you recollect where the
Archduke Francis Ferdinand was
assassinated and why this act was
instrumental in starting a world-wid- e

conflict that spread like licking flames?
You can freshen yo.ur mind on all the essential

facts of the war by reading the

Matinee Prices 25c and 50c.
Evening 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

CA STL 1 1
Harry Morey reaches the zenith

of his career in his latest Vitagraph
feature. "The Gamblers" which is

sprciAL .m.tini:i: at z.mk

posi-!th- e Castle's attraction for today. Itof his party tfettintf the pole
race, for the nomination js a story that tears away the cyr-Therefo- re.

the sheriff; tain that hides from the eyes of
tion in th"
for sheriff
has begun his campaign, and he is ordinary mortals the intrigues that

'
being backed by Chief of Police seethe in the world of high finance.

LIVI R um RE-2-DAY-
S-:

In placing on the screen this story!
from the great play of Charles Klein. J

Vitagraph has accomplished won-- 1

derful things. Men who Juggle with j

Kline and the rest of the Carson ad-

ministration in the race.
Kven candidates for renomination

for sheriff on the republican ticket.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30 & OCT. 1.

He Makes The World Lu?h
republican leaders say, must have i thousands a boys juggle with mar-som- e

sort of a record on which tolbles will well to see what hap-g- o

before the voters of his party, J pened to . i of their kind in this
anil Sheriff Duck is getting a record masterpiece of the screen. The ro- -

TODAY
MATINEE and NIGHT

n I J JWM. -

with the aid of Chief Kline and thu mance is supplied by pretty Agnes
8Ay res.

i
police department.

Duck A lu ays Thorr.
"Have you noticed how A I'DITOKIl'M.Sheriff

! Starting today, Marie Walcamp
A'

will be seen at the Auditorium for
I seven consecutive Saturdays in a
series of short story dramas. The

i nrst one is a sensational western
piece entitled 'Tempft Cody Hits

8

the Trail." Emmy Wehlen who is!
quite a favorite here will also be j

seen today in "Favor to a Friend" j

a clever comedy drama with the ,

Pathe News also on the bill. Little
Marie Osborne, in "P.ab Marie's
Roundup" a funny comedy will head1
Sund y bill with Xeal Hart in a: n 11 J i i

In tho Musical
Comctly Hit

of Ujo Hour

WIZARD OF THE WON-
DER WORLD

in

Miracles of Today.

MARVELOUS MYSTI-

FYING MUSIC AND
COMEDY.

Surpassing the Fabled Feats
Pictured in The Arabian
Nights. An Entertainment
of Wonder, Mystery and
Laughter.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c and
31.00. Matinee: 25c

and 50c.

western play called "The- - Dead I
Mutt and Jeff. Pathe News and Ruth
Roland in "The Tiger's Trail." Mon OF

Duck's name is beinij connected by
th police with every catch being
made nowadays?" asked a prominent
party man Friday nisht.

"livery time a man wanted for
some, crimp her is arrested in some
othor city, it is Sheriff Duck who
traced the man wanted to the parti-
cular c iy in which he is arrested."
continue.! the prominent party lead-
er who appears to be well informed
regarding the intricacies of repub-
lican party politics.

Somo Conjuration.
"It doesn't matter who makes the

arrest, or who traced the man want-
ed. Sheriff Duck is given credit for
it. Duck is a mighty fine fellow
and I am glad for him. I hope he
k'cts the nomination, but I wonder
bow he ever got Chief Kline to co-

operate with him particularly when
it comes to getting credit for mak-
ing arrests." went on the prominent
party leader with a smile.

It has been known for some time
that the friendliest relations imag-
inable exist between Mayor Carson
and Sheriff Duck, and it has also
been known for some time that
Mayor Carson's friends in the re-
publican party have been presenting
him as the new leader of that party.

Mayor Pirks Winner.
Those who are not exactly friends

day and Tuesday Theda Kara comes,
in her latest production "La Helle j

IJiiv" in whirh tb famous "v;im-- i

"KISS
AGAIN"pire" woman appears in a dual role, WORLDone a good woman, and the other!

the opposite. Ircsentitl ith cwry detail lliat ciiaracler-lze- l
its unjMtr:lJdetl tngrirciiieiUs In all

the largv cities. With a select exninanr of
Singers and Dancers and MOST liKAL'TIl VL GIULS OF
ALI, TI.Mi:

PIUCi:s 2öc, 50c, 7."c, $1.00 unci $1.50. Ot Seats Today
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Mercedes who has been delight-

ing large audiences at the Oliver
theater all this week with his re-

markable demonstrations of mental
telepathy will close his engagement
this evening. There will be a spe-
cial matinee today.

Mary Pickford, one of the most
popular stars on the screen comes
to the Oliver theater Thursday. Oct.

for :i fniir dnvs' pnrir.iinont in

I IH A CLAS3 BY ITSSLF"!

Edited by ERNEST E. COLE
Assistant Superintendent of Chicago Schools

Written in a clear, readable style, easily under-
stood by the girl or boy scholar, but at the same
time of intense interest and extremely instructive
to the grown-up- . Professor Gole's narrative carries
'ou from the very first incident through all of the

happenings of the war right up to the present day. .

of the mayor but who are well vers-- J
. - , . . - . ' ...XII.en regarmng tne political movements hrr ,utest production ..The 1Iootlof the city s chief executive say that .,lum.the mayor plans to get behind a

CVROJND FLOOii 3ATE-COHVXM- ÜIKT

winner for the republican nomlna It is said "Kiss Me Again" is antion for sheriff, and that he has
j especially apt title for the. produechosen Sheriff Duck for a winner
I tion to be seen at the Oliver theater

t"The only trounle with the whole
thing is that the enemies of the ad-

ministration who would ordinarily

Tuesday and Wednesday, for the
star is Frederick V. Rowers, who is
so well known to theater-goer- s.

How do the rcturninsr war heroes
feel? Do they lind life in the small
town a bore? Don't jou know of
some hoy. perhaps, lio-- e head lias
been turned by all the ad mi nit ion
and adulation which has hoen
heaped on him since lie came back
from overseas?

be for Duck for the nomination will

TODAY
Popular

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In

'THIS HERO STUFF
Was this war liero a

eoward in his own home
town? Witli nearly four mil-
lion American hoys hack
from eriee oer-sea- s or in
the eautonments here's a
timely picture.

TOMORROW
The Beautiful Kinotional

Star

DOROTHY DALTON
in ,

be against the sheriff." declared an
other prominent party leader Friday! 8

!
HH .

night.
"And it's too bail, too." he con-

tinued, "that the republicans can't
get togethfc". Here is Lou Duck, a
:ine fellow, and jut because he suc-
ceeds in getting the backing of one

AUDITORIUM TODAY

Everybody's favorite,
Daredevil

Marie Walcamp
in

"Tempest Cody
Hits The Trail"

The first of a series of
nine sensational dramas,
each one a complete story
in two reels, here every
Saturday.

EMMY WEHLEN
the dainty comedienne, in

"A FAVOR TO A
FRIEND"

Five reels of laughter.
PATHE NEWS

of current events.

NOW PLAYING
With Next Sunday's Chicago

Today's picture at the LnSallf sets
a new paee for comedy-dram- a. Its
plot is teiw, balllimr, satisfying. It's
the richest satire that has reached
the serve n in many a day.

faction of the party, the other fac- -

tion of that same party will un- -

doubtedly be against him and will
cither bring out some opponent in
the primaries or will attempt to de-- i

KINOGRAM
World's Iatct

News.
TYRANT FEAR'feat him in the election."

H

Evrnlnxt
7 ::0 nnd

W:00

Sunday
nd

llotblay
S:00

Mutlnr
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"HONOR THY
CHILDREN"

Satirical Cincdy
Sketch.

miss Mcdonald is
improving report

of hospital friday

A drama of the great Can-

adian wilds, where women
were mere chattels and men
fought for what they owned.

TODAY

DAVEY
JAMIESON

As T Like !t.

(Jood entertainment is offered
Ioers f fast-aetio- n melCHlrama, at
the LaSalle tomorrow. Kntitlcd
"Trant Lear," it shows life in the
raw as lied in the Canadian north-
west. en primitive passions of
the cao-ma- n days are still in

1IAKKY MOTUIY

in

Tin: fiMHij:ns"

"Miss McDonald's condition is im-

proving" reported Kpworth hospital
!ate Friday night regarding Pauline
McDonald, the 1 -- year-old girl w!jr,
was shot four times by her sweet-- 1

heart. Kenneth Morgan M.nday af-- J

ternoon. I

Attendants at the hospital de- - J

f'.ined to yay Friday night whether;

The SCHOOL HISTORY OF THE WORLD
WAR will be printed in tabloid form, eight pages,
convenient for school or home use. Tell your
newsdealer, whose name appears below, to save
a copy of next Sunday's Chicago Herald and
Examiner for you.

THE GARDNER NEWS AGENCY,
Wholesale Distributor Chicago Herald and Examiner.

Main and Jefferson. Phone Main 1666.

McDonald i out of danger orMiss
r.ct.

TOMORROW

hii.i.ii: RIIODFS
in

ix si.Aittii or
AltCADY"

Next week .Monday If you like
Norma Talmad;:e, and you probably
do. don't fail to see her in "The
Safety Curtain." a story of the lxn- -

tlon music halls.

THE MINIATURE REVUE
Play Hall."

BELL Sc ARLISS
Hits of ilarmony.

LAZIER WORTH & CO.
"An Lcninc -- t Ilotnc."

SINDAV
4OH, AUNTIE"

And Four Dther Aets.

DiiiiAD dii:am:.
TOLKDO. O.. ept. :7. Inf.uitile

Liberty Bonds
We pay up to S53.23 eash for
bond: accmed interest al-Inw- eil.

We buy War Mamp.
Open 3:3o a. m. to S p. m.

C. L. GUTHRIE
423 J. M. S. BIdS.t 4th Floor.

1 .i ra has r"a ; ea r 1 here after!
..u ai of three years, accord-- 1

ing to Health Commissioner W. j

'iV'aggoner. and a camp J:n is being
mapped out for its vuppi e.-sio-n or
iriatnunt. The c ity offtr free vac- -

CJo for k!l cajes report. i
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